University of Minnesota, Crookston
Campus Assembly Agenda
April 2, 2015 12:30pm Bede Ball Room

Call to Order

Special Reports

Chancellor’s Report (Wood)
Student Association (Goodroad)
Faculty Assembly (R. Proulx)
    Academic Standards and Policies (Seyfried)
    Assessment (E. Castle)
    College Promotion and Tenure Review (Stewart)
    Curriculum (B. Dingmann)
    Consultative (K. Nannenga)
    Elections, Constitution and Bylaws (Leckie)
    Faculty Awards (Dudley)
    Faculty Development (Weir)

Roll Call

Secretary’s Report

    Minutes of November 20, 2014

Campus Assembly Reports

    Access for Persons with Disabilities (G. Myers)
    Awards (Samuelson)
    Concerts and Lectures (French)
    Constitution and Bylaws (M. Dingmann)
    Intercollegiate Athletics (Schaar)
    Nominations and Elections (Leckie)
    Retention (Odom/M. Dingmann)
    Student Conduct (Cooper)
    Sustainability (D. Svedarsky)

Other Reports

    AQIP (Thompson)
    Strategic Planning (Keinath)

Unfinished Business

New Business

Questions to the Chancellor

Announcements

Adjournment